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A BRIDGE OF ** **** *

The Monster Highway Connect-

ing

¬

the Cities of New York

and Brooklyn.

The Eighth Wonder of the
World Opened and Dedi-

cated
¬

to the People ,

Distinguished Officials From
all Parts of the Country

Witness the Ceremony

While Hundreds of Thousands
Flank the Piers , Unable

to G-at a Footing.-

Botn

.

Cities in Holiday Attire
and the Shipping Decked

With Flagu.

Hundreds Cannon Belch-
DeepMouthedForth

(Salutations.-

of

.

Details of the Great

THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE.
Special Dispatch to Tin DII.

NEW YoKK May 24.The eighth
wonder of the world , eighth iu point
of tlmo , but first In point of signifi-
cance

¬
, was to-day dedicated to the use

of the people amid the booming of
cannon , shrill whistllnga of thousands
of steamero and the plaudits of great
mnsics of clt'x. jns.

Brooklyn bridge was formally pre-
sented

¬

to the cities of New York and
Brooklyn , the uresidont of the United
States and cfluers of his otbtnot , the
governor of the state of Now York
and staff , senators and representa-
tives from many states and torri-
orlos

-

and mayors from both cities
being approving witnesses of the
ceremony. As though to make up
for the long period of inattention ,
Doislbly of doubt as to the bridge ,

Brooklyn burst forth to-day in royal
style as an entorlai er of her dis-

tinguished guests. Brooklyn haa been
'rarely honored with n visit ol the
prcoldent , yet to day it was nn-
mlatakablo thr.t 'the chief mui'lstr to-

of the nntiou waa bnt an adjunct of
the great event and not hhmolf the
principal attraction. The chatter
about the onourrencn of the bridge
opening on Qafon Victoria's birth-
day

-

ia only nuiudng now that the
JP great ceremony Is over , but is simply

| fair to remember that while the bridge
, P trustees had no thought of honoring

her Brltanio majesty in the selection
of the day , they unconsciously en-

listed
¬

the cleric of the weather on
their Bide by it. "Qaeen'u weather"-

Ji.fl jyowrb in England and Ireland ,
and despite the aiuiutur uaputil "ot the
oky until long past midnight of Wed-

s

-
nesday , the nun assorted itself today.-

C

.
NEW YOKE , M y 24 , To-day was

. a gala day iu Brooklyn. Througoutthe
city there appeared to bo a general
surrender of bujinfsa to sight seeing
and celebration. The main business
avenues , the heights , and many streets
clear out into the suburbs , wore deck-
ed

¬

, most fairly with fljgs , bunting and
flowers for the bridal with the city
over the river , Public buildings ,

private honeea , street cars , wagons
and trucks fly colors of all nations in
honor of the opening of the big bridge.-

On
.

every hand preparations are balng
f| made for the illumination to-night.

i-

MI

Great satlafaotlon IB expressed among
the people of Brooklyn at the comple-
tion of the bridge from which so much
U expected for their city , Vendors
of bridge eoovenlra were aboat in
hundreds , and found ready Bales.
Enterprising merchants took the
opportunity of advertising wares
on the backs of pic-

tures of the Brooklyn bridgo.
Fulton street , from the furthest end
to the river front , is gay with colors ,

the decoration of the Academy ol
T

V Music occupied a small army of men
in belug prepared for a recaption-
tonight. . All through Columbia
Heights and stroota opening into thai
fashionable neighborhood the decora-
tlon is very general , and the offeo-

lhandeomo. . Tno houses of Oolono-
'Boebo , chitf engineer of the bridge
and Mayor Low , of Brooklyn , an-

deckedf
'< - with flowers and bunting ant

the cDat-of-arms of New York anc
Brooklyn , The Invalid engineer wll
receive tha president and mayor , auc-

in the evening for a brief hour the pub
lie. The colonel Is fooling batter to-

day , bnt la too weak to leave thi
house and share in the ceremonies a
the bridgo.

From the tcwors of the great bridgi
the national fhg waves , and the spai
across the river Is decorated with flagi
from cno end to the othor. Fron
early morning crowds began to gathei-
at the end whore the speooh-makin |
waa to take place. IA the harbor flag
fly from all the shipping. The ves-

sels Tennessee , Vandalia , Kearaagi
and Yuntlc Ho iu a row off Governor1
Island , flying national colors. Thi
navy yard and all ships along the NOT

York and Brooklyn water front an
docked with bunting. In Now Yorl
business Is partly suspended. Moa
of the exchanges cloeed at noon ant
many businoes places suspended worl
for the afternoon. Flags flew frou
the municipal and other buildings ii

Oily Hall park, from business place
along Broadway and other streoto , am
many prlvc.to reuldopces. The day 1

all that could bo denirod for the occv-

slon. . The houses along the ronto o

the procession from the Fifth Avonu
Hotel to City Hall , are docked wit
colors. At the Now York end of th
bridge workmen have been bniy &

morning , putting the finishing louche-
to the decorations ,

NEW YORK , May 24. Crowds b-

gan to gather early at the bridge , an
waited with patience the arrival (

the prccesalon and the beginning c

atnonios. The Seventh rcgl-
-1 military escort for

iblea at the armory
In the mtM- _ _ fi full uniform. A
guard of twontyHras detailed to march
along tldo of the president's carriage.
The command nrnohod down the
park'and Fifth avonuoi to the Fifth
Avenue hotel , the president'* quar-
ters

¬

, where It was drawn np on the
sidewalk. The route wna lined with
people. The president and cabi-
net

¬

and invited gnests took
carriages and the procession marched
down Fifth avenue and Broadway to
Oily 11-11 park , where mombeta of the
common council received the president
and cabinet

The procession of Brooklyn ofiiclala
and trnatoeo , escorted by the Twenty-
third llsnimont , pawed up on the an-

chorage
-

, where it took np a position.-
Mrn.

.

. Koobllng , wife of the invalid
chief ongluuor , and her party arrived
aftonvnrdn in twenty-five carriages ,
and at 1:30: Bljhop Ltttlpjohn aud hla-

uasiatant , in their robe ? , appeared. A-

way was made for them with great dif-

ficulty
¬

through the crowd that
already filled ovoty foot of apace to the
station. Hundreds were turned away
without getting seats. A salute an-
nouncing

¬

the prealdrmt's arrival at
Now York tower waa fitod by the vrar
vessels in the harbor and forte at 2:10-
p.

:

. m. The yards of thcfmeu-of-war
were manned , Fifteen mluutco later
cannonading from , Fort Greene and
thojsavy yard annonncodjthe arrival of
the procession at Brooklyn tower ,

whore Mtyor Lowe received it. On
account cf thn great crowd much diff-
iculty

¬

waa experienced by the mayor
andcilbhln in obtaining passage way
to the platform. At the conclusion of
prayer by Bishop Llttlejohn , J ,

S. F. Stranahan , who presided , suc-
cessively

¬
introduced the acting prccl-

dent of the board of trustees who
formally presented the bridge to the
people of Now York and Brooklyn
through their reapectivo mayorf and
each made a speech of acceptance.
Congressman Hewitt nlao made an
address and Rev. Dr. S'orra delivered
an orstlon. Lori sncceedod , giving on-
bis cornet , "Tho Star Spangled Ban-
ner

¬

, " "Hall Columbia" and "Yankee-
Doodle. . "

After the closing exorcises on the
bridge the presidential party drove to
the homo of Chief Eoglnoer Roobling-
in Brooklyn , and paid their respects
to the great but enfeebled engineer.
After the president's departure a
stream of prominent mon passed into
thn nous,1 , among whom wore
officers of the army and
navy , clergy aud distinguished
vUltors from abroad. After leaving
hero the president' and his party drove
to thli resldonco of Mayor Lowe , who
gavu a dinner in honor of the bridge
opening. After dinner the president ,

governors and others wore driven to-

iho rlvor , and stepping aboard n boat
In waitiug , steamed out into mid-
Btream

-

, whence they obtained a de-

lightful
¬

viuw of the bridge and towers
Illuminated by the tall lamps of the
United States Electric Light com ¬

pany. Tno spectaCjo , attracted Beam-
ingly

¬

moroj , qttoktvh than the day
display. TjK? inhibition of firo-
"Oj&t

-
! v m awbjvfei n japrwi fi rj" ,

From naif past nine to half-
past 10 the president hold & recaption-
in the Academy of Munlc , Brooklyn ,
which was crowded. Daring the pa-

rlcd
-

of the Illumination of tbo bridge
the East rivar was crowded with every
speclea of craft , making necessary the
stoppage of ferry boats , followed by a-

terrlblo crush of people when traffic
and travel was renamed. The brll-
llancy of thn eceno about the bridge
to night was added to by a fine dis-
play from The Tribune ome. In
addition to the ordinary nleotrio illu-
mination in the composing room ,

which ii always conspicuous from
Brooklyn , The Tribune Tower waa lit
up by half a dozen electric lights ,

which ornamented the building finely
and waa a source ot great admiration-

.'Iho

.

English Family.
Special Dispatch to Tim linn.

CINCINNATI , Mny 24 A peonliai
case was before Judge Force and t

| jury In the superior court to day. Ii-

waa a unit for slander by Mies Bilk
English acainot Olemont L , English
The complaint ia that Mr. Englfat-
cald to a reporter of a newspaper thai
the plaintiff waa a blackmailer and noi-

hia daughter. The question at Isaut-
waa her paternity. She brought prooi
she was bora in a private hospital It
Clinton county , and placed in care o
a woman near by , and that Mr. Eng-
lish

¬

brought his wife to the hoaplta-
aud paid her expenses. Mr. and Mre
English denied all knowledge of her
The jury , after a short deliberation
brought in a verdict in favor ol tin
plaintiff , awarding her $2,500 dam
ages.

Shooting a Judge
Special Dispatch to Tui BEK.

LITTLE ROCK , May 24 Helena
Ark. , special : While Circuit Jndgi
Sanders was in court to-day examln-
ing a book , Dr E 0. Moore doslroi-
an Interview in regard to hla claln
against Phillips county for service
when Sanders was county judge
Sanders declined , saying lie was buoy
when Moore struck at him and firoi
two shots , The oeoond shot outorai
Sanders loft hand , inflicting a sever
wound , but not fatal. Hjlh are el-

and prominent citizens. Moore is I-

ijail. .
.

Xlie Good Xcmplnri.
Special Dltpitch to Tux BEK.

CHICAGO , May 24. About the enl
matter of general interest intoroat u

the cession of the grand lodge of goo
tomplara to-day was dlicacalon on th
ruling of the rlqht worthy gran-
templ&r that a Good Templar attoi-
ney has a right an attorney to defon
saloon keepers. The decision waa r-

versed. .

Fanny KolloRc Iioiing Her
SpeflUI jOI r tch to Tn Ben

CHICAGO , May 24 , News has bao
received from Boston to the effect thi-
MUsFsnny Kellogg , [soprano , | wt
traversed a portion of the country la
winter in company with Signer Bri §

neil , has lost her mind , She was ma-
rled about three wonka ago to Me-

Balhert , manager of the concert con
piny , and after living with htm a wee
suddenly deserted him ,

''THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

The Oourt Martial of Ool. Hioker-

son a Foregone Conclusion ,

The Divorce from His Wife
Obtained by Falsehood

and Perjury.-

A

.

Cargo of Pauper Mormons
to be Investigated and

Probably Bent Back.

The Baton Kongo Xiand Grant and
Other Matters.-

mCKERBON'3

.

CASES-

prc.al
-

Dispatch to Til3 Bun.
WASHINGTON , May 1M Judpo Ad-

vocate
-

Bur , if ho was bout to Phila-
delphia

¬
by the war department to

make examination of the judicial pro-
ceedings and nil papers in the Nicker-
son divorce case , has returned and
will forthwith prepare a report to bo
submitted to the adjutant general ,

The investigation , cfliosis any , cannot
fall to result in the court-martial of
Major Nlckerson , for conduct unbe-
coming

¬

an oflioor and gentleman.
POINTS IN THE CASE-

.Col.

.

. Niokorson is a major on the
retired list of the army. Ho wan an
officer of volunteers at Gettysburg ,
and was shot through the body. He
was taken np for dead , but survived ,
and was again wounded when , as an-
oflicor "of the regular army , ho entered
the service against the Indians on the
western frontier. Hit gallant service
and the Influence of General Crook
secured for him promotion to the ad-

jutant
¬

general's department. Hn
came hero from the department of the
Columbia A few years ago and wont-
on duty , but ho was not disposed to
yield proper obodlenco to the authori-
ty

¬
of Adjutant-General Drnm.and last

year he asked to bo placed on the re-

tired
¬

list. Col. Mitchell , of General
Hancock's staff , succeeded him in the
adjutant-general's department ,

Nlckerson ha a been something cf a
swell hero. Ho is a member of the
Metropolitan club , and has gone much
into society. Ho owns a houoo front-
ing

¬

on Dapont Chclo , near the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Blaluo. Ho bus involved
himself in a most ULploasant scandal
by procuring a fraudulent dlvoroa from
hla wife , a moat estimable lady , and
marrying a young woman In Baltimore ,

whom ho haa brought to his house hero
as its inlslrecn. A letter was to-day
addressed to him from the war depart-
mcnt

-

, ordering l.ioi not to luavo the
city except with the permission of tha
secretary of war. In ordar to obtain
the dlvorca Nickercon stated to the
court that hla wlfo had deserted him
and that ho was a resident of Phila-
delphia.

¬
. Neither statement had a

particle of trnth. Mrs. Nickarson haa
sent the whole correspondence between
herself and her husband homo from
Europe, and is herself daily expected
jcr a..Ivj IE J ii TotJc. t

She wont to Europe with her Ilttlo
daughter over throe years ago at the
urgent solicitation of Nlckorson , who
argued that they could educate the
daughter more cheaply in that way-
.He

.

told her that if she remained hero
they wonM bo subjected to a largo
oxpunso by havlug to keep house and
entertain frocly , but if loft alone ho
could live quietly in bachelor quar-
ters

¬

, while she in Earopa could aho
live cheaply , and could go to different
points where the host teachers in lan-
guages

¬

and other accomplishments
could bo obtained for the daughter.
Mrs Nlckorson foil into the trap and
went abroad. As coon as she
wan out of the country N'ck-'
croon began to plan a
severance of the relations
between them. Ho wrote to her and
sent her money , but after a time
stopped writing to her and sent letters
only tj the little girl. It is said that
Mrs. Nlokcrson wished to return , bnt
that he refused to send her funds
enough at any ono time to enable her
to do so ,

The correspondence shows an artful
scheme to mluload and cheat his wife.
His hope must have been that when
she discovered the fraud eho would
consent to it , and lot him remain with
the newly married wife. Bat Mrs-
.Nicksrson

.

sent his letters to the sec-
retary

-

of war , and Nlckorson will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo dismissed from the
army.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Special Dispatches to Tus DIB-

.INVESTIGATING

.

HILL

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May 24
The committee appointed to invov-
tigato the charges ugalnat Hillmol-
today. .

PAUPER MOliUONS.

The treasury department haa bsor
advised that a party of pauper Mor
mono from Switzerland uro on ronti-
to Now York on the steamship Na-
vada. . Instructions wore to-day son
to the collector of customs at NOT
York to co-oporato with the aommla-
sloner of immigration to prevent thi
landing of the Mormons referred to
provided they are paupers within thi
meaning of the Immigration act.

THE QUHEN'S miiTHiuv.
The annual dinner in honor of Qaoo-

iVictoria's blrehday waa given by Mlu
later West at the British legation thi-
evening. . Oovera were laid for thlrt ;

persons. The number of guests thi
year waa smaller than usual , owing i
the absence of the president and al
but ono member of his cabinet.T-

ELLER'S
.

HULING ,

Secretary Taller haa directed tha-
in future registers and receivers e-

land offices must not recolvo filing
upon odd sections of land granted
railroad within the limits granted
withdrawn for indemnity purposes.

The treasury he.a purchased 320,00
ounces of silver for delivery at th
different mints.-

DICORiTIOK

.

DAT.

First Assistant Postmaster Gonor-
iHatton , acting postmaster genera

Issued an order closing all postollhcs-
on decoration day between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 5pm , , except In the
larger cities. In those postmasters
are to nso their own discretion
as to the hours of closing offices.

THE UATON KOUOK LAND QUANT.

Secretary Teller received from the
attorney ot Florida parish , Louisiana ,

a protest against allowing the mort-
gages

¬

of the Now Orleans and Pacific
railroad company , securing land
bonds an assignee of < he Now Orleans ,

Baton llougo and Vicksbnrg railroad
company , to bo filed and recorded in
holopartmont of the intorlor. Toe
ecretary Informed the attorney that
lie Intorlor department has nothing
o do with the matter ; that bis-

irodeccaaor submitted the question-
s to tno right of the company ( o-

ecolvo lands from the uovornmont to-

ho attorney general , who decided the
uoatlon In leveret the company. In.-

lo. letter Secretory Teller soys : "Tho
Interior department waa compelled to-

ixcopt this as the law governing the
meo , and then it became the duty of-

.ho department to carry out the law.-

do
. -

' not understand the department
las anything to do with the question

what disposition the company shall
ako of the lands. "

BEATRICE BOIES.-

ulcldo

.

of a YOUDK Man Sentence of
Murdaroru.i-

poclal

.

Dispatch to Tni UK-

K.BEBTHICE

.

, Neb , May 24 A young
man by the name of Charles Knox

aa found dead on the track of the
maha & Republican Valley railroad

his morning , about omo tulle south of-

Holmoavillo. . The verdict of the
oroner'e j ury was suicide.
Jack Marlon received his scntonco

his afternoon , for the murder of John
imorou , to bo hanged September 8 ,

883.E.
.

Bradsbaw, for the murder of-

borhoos , was also sentenced , to life
mprisonmont at hard labor in the
onlt entlnry-

.GanturA

.

of Cr e .

pectal Dispatch to Tni HU-

B.HKLENA

.

, M. T. , May 24. Benton
dvlcoa state that Lieutenant Steele ,
t Fort McGlunis , while out scouting

with a corporal , ran ou a band of 12-

iundlau Oreo Indians noaa Mqasoll-
hell , on the Missouri river. Finding
hemoolvos oavored by the Indians'
uus , they withdraw , and returning
Ith reinforcamonta , captured a band

f 52 Indians under COD Chief Tabor.
The Indlaus have been started for As-

Inabolao
-

, and will bo driven back iuto-
Canada. .

The Railway Expositionp-
oclal

-

Dlipitrh to TUB Ben. '
CHICAGO , May 24 The national

ixpooltlon of railway appliances was
open to the public to-night.

The opening oxorclaca included prayer
" y Prof. Divld Swing , addrasn of wot-

lomd
-

by Mayor Carter H. Harrison ,
ddross by Hon. Elihu B.Washbnrne-

.mrodnctton
.

of kvateraa locomotive
bclldcra n d ua Icr! V-loa-Pwsi
dent A. French-

.Rioati

.

at Duluth.p-
eclal

.
DUpatch to Tis Gn.-

DULUTU
.

, Minn. , May 24. Duluth
Is all excitement over the alleged dis-
covery

¬

of gold and silver within her
Imitn. List fall patties claimed to-

iavo discovered indhations tf a sli-

er
¬

vein in the contra ! part of the
lly. The owners of the lot bogau-
xcavoiions. . Thin week specimens of-

ro were taken out which iadlcato the
ireoonce of considerable silver , but it-

s too early yet to toll much about the
ro.

Bontliprn Frenlytorlnns.Ip-
cclal

.
Dispatch to Tni Bn.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , May 24 , The as-

smbly
-

opened by a prayer by the
D ;. S. C Alexander , of North Caro-
ina.

-

. Thn commlttoo ou resolutions
on fraternal correspondence with the
northern assembly , reported that it-

honld bo carried on by delegates ID

1884 and 1885 , afterwards by lottorc.-
Dr.

.

. Smoot received a letter from Dr.
Brown , ono of the delegates to tno
northern assembly , stating that Dr.
Crosby had offered resolntlonsjn the
northern assembly sweeping away all
"mputatlons against the southern
church which was referred to Drs.
Herrick , Johnson , Brcokeuridgo and
Crosby , and that a majority of the
committee would report egalnat the
resolution. The letter canned come
excitement' in this body. It wll
probably ba & barrier to more oxpres-
siono of fraternity.-

A

.

Woll-Plunnod BoLbory.S-
pocUI

.

DUpttch to Till Uii.'CLEVELAND , Ohio , Miy 24. The
United States Exprosa Comp&ny'-
iraonoy carrier , Alexander Granger
received sundry packages of mono ]

and other valuables from tha east-
bound Like Shore train at the unloi
depot this morning and pnt them ia i

buggy standing outolde. Samebod ;

from the ice room called to him and
nobody being in night , ho stepped i

Ilttlo way from the vehicle to aecor-
tain who called. Upturning , ho drovi-
to the express company's main oflico
and there discovered that two bags
similar to the company's pouches , bu
filled with brown piper , had been sub
stltutod for two containing money
It is supposed that the robbery had
been carefully planned by oxporti
and executed at a moment who-
rGranger's attention was diverted
The missing ponchos era said to con-
tain in the neighborhood of $15,000-
in thirty packages ot remittance
from railway stations ou the Lik
Shore road between Chicago and Talc
do , to the headquarter * . The amonn
cannot bo definitely known for sera
days. Much of the remittances ar
thought to bo In bank chocks an-
cortliicatos of deposit.

Shaky , scrawny , diseased person
find a friend in Samaritan Nervim
91.50 of druggist-

."Samaritan
.

Nervine cured mo
general debility and dyspepsia , " write
Michael O'Connor , Gtlosbnrg , 111. G-

at your druggists ,

BUSH WHACKING TABOR ,

Tlio Troacliery of the Latter

Towards His Wife Revealed

by the Former ,

Detectives and Spies Track
Her Footsteps to Bo euro

Oaueo for Divorce.

While "Baby Doo" Bled the
Licentious Fool and Then

Doeortod Him.

How He Emerged From Cali-

fornia

¬

Gulch and Blossom-
ed

-

as a Statesman.-

Iba

.

Uotnili of Hi* Bnto Villainy
Douo

Special Dispatch to Tun D .

DENVKU , May 24. Mr. Bush's nix
thousand word answer to oxSenator-
Tabor's complaint , by which ho seeks
to recover a claim of 20,000 , ia cer-
tainly

¬

, in point of legal phraieology ,

unique , and no doubt will acceptably
fulfill tho.purpotoa of its being a coun-
ter

¬

charge. The $10,000 claim is thus
explained : "Defendant further states
that lu 1882 plaintiff ( labor ) wan and
for 22 years had boon a married man ,

husband of ono wlfo , and father of n-

f&niily ; said wife was then living in
Denver , Colorado , was of sound
mind , good health , and honaatly and
falthtuily devoted to the plain-
tiff

¬

; that for some time prior
thereto said plaintiff bacamo enam-
ored

¬

of another woman , not his wlto ,

commonly called "Baby Doe , " on
whom ho had sot his heart with all
the ardor oi a glowing passion which
characterizes an old mac's icfidolity
and his yearning after groou fields
and pastures naw in matrimonial ven-
tures.

¬

. Thereupon ho applied to de-

fendant
-

, beaooahlng him by the love
the plaintiff bore said Doe , by hla
earnest deilro to possess her on his ,

and his alone , by his deslro to break-
away from the bouda which for twenty
years had bound him to hla wlfo , that
ho should exert himself iu hia behalf ,

for , as plaintiff informed defendant ,

odd Doe only partially recip-
rocated

¬

the affection and endear-
ments

¬

bestowed on her by
plaintiff ; that thereupon , on the 8 h
day of March last , said plaintiff pro-
posed

¬
to defendant to enlist the sur-

vlcan
-

of defendant to aid him in all
legal aud proper moans , both lu pro-
caring said wlfo of plaintiff to sue for
aud obtftla a divorce from plaintiff , er-

in case that could not bo effected , to
aid plaintiff in all lawful waya to ob-

tain proof sufficient to enable plaintiff
to procure a divorce from eaid wife ,

and olao aid him in effecting a mar-
rUgo

-

with said Doe ; that this defen-
dant

¬

, to thin end , should look np and
Beoaro testimony by affidavit of par-

iias
-

nh" 'could tf tif# to cvs com-

mitted
¬

oromlttod within 20 years last
past by the wlfo of plaintiff , which
would bo actionable , and which
would enable plaintiff to procure
divorce from his wife , and then and
there ertld plaintiff promised to pay
defendant in on.ro the result of his
efforts in that behalf should result in
divorce from said wlfo and marriage
with Bald above named D jo , to pay for
such services the full oum of $10,000 ,

Defendant horn claims he paid out of
his own funds at plaintiffs request
largo Bumi of money for uorvlcca ren-

dered iu that behalf , among which in

mentioned 8250 to ono Goodrich ,

which your reporter la creditably in-

formed
¬

is the celebrated export di-

vorce
¬

lawyer of Chicago ; $1,000 to
ono Dudley for services unspecif-

ied.
¬

. Defendant claims to have
faithfully and successfully performed
all those norvloos and for which ho
still remains unpaid , Defendant
further Bays In the month of March ,

1882 , plaintiff became Imprjeaed with
the idea that ho waa at that time an
Incipient statesman iu embryo , and
that it needed only the vivifying in-

fiusnco
-

of popularity to bring him
him out. That in the fullness ol
time by liberal expenditure of push ,

pluck , pelf , and puff , ho might bo
able by book or crook to obtain the
requisite number of votes In the logls-

laturo of the state of Oaloradc-
at the next session thereof to ou-
able hlw to tcka a saat bj
the aide ot great aud good mon ir
the halls of the United Statci
senate and to immortalleo the name ol

Tabor , that compared with him tin
( rent trinity of Clay , Galhoun anc
Webster should bo forgotten , and al-

lenaer living men loat in the brllllano ;

of his senatorial career. And hi

thereupon proposed to defendant , if h
would at all proper times and placen , ti-

tbo best of his ability , help plaintiff ti

emerge from the obecutity of Callfor-
nla Gulch and embryonic state afore-

said iuto the realms of |

and the status of a statesman , hi
would , in case ho was rmcceee-

ful , pay defendant ?5000. De-

fendant claims to hav3 faltii
fully and successfully performed al

those services for which ho still re-

mains unpaid , and that In the montl-
of January last ho paid at the rcquon-
of plaintiff to mombora of the logisla-
tuio and others various sums of mono
to about nixty different people , i

sums of $5 to $170 , aggregating abac
1500. Defendant's attorney Inti-

mated to your reporter that all lurg
sums used for election purposes wer
paid by Tabor himsolf.

The case will probably result in th
political , social 'and financial ruin c-

one or both parties

Kautnobr Rnpublloimi ,

Special Dltpatch to Tut Ilti.-

LKXI.NQTO.V

.

, May 24 The ropubl
can state convention concluded ii-

soaalon hero to-day after nomlnatlr-
Gen. . 8. S. Fry , of Danville , for Hot
tenant governor ; Lawls 0. Garrigu-
cX'Confodorato , llnsiellvlllo , for a
tornoy general ; Leroy H , Hawthorn
Newport , auditor ; Flowolner , Pndi

call , treasurer ; J. B. Pinkerton , Gray-
son , superintendent of public instruc-
tion

¬

, and J. W. Asbnry (colored ) Cyn-
thlana

-

, toglatcr of the land oflico-

.GEN.

.

. BOHOFIELU.-

Hia

.

Opinion on the Apaoho C am
ualgmS-

peclO Dtipatch to Tin DII.-

OUIOAOO
.

, M y 21 , Gan. Sohofiold
stopped In the city yesterday on hlo
way to California , going at oncn to
the resldonco of his father , llcv ,

James Schofiuld , When asked It ho
thought the expedition across the
Mexican border was liable to tornil-
initiate disastrously for the troops , ho-

nipllod : ' 'I think Crook understood
the situation perfectly before ho made
the venture , und I do r.ot think ho
would Imperil the lives of his men in
what promises to bo a hopeless under ¬

taking. "
'llavo yon hoard from him lately ? "

"1 have received no communication
from him for about a mouth , but I at-

titoh
-

no unpleasant significance to this.
You floe ho is in a wild , desolate re-

gion
¬

and the only moans of communi-
cation

¬

with the outer world Is by men-
Benders , lie needs every ono of his
men , and , unloji absolutely noceiuary ,
ho would not weaken hla force by the
loss of a single man for tint purpoao.
When ho starts back wo will hoar
from him , But lack of news now ii-

ovldonco that ho la going ahead. "
"How long do you think it will bo

before ho returns ? "
"Crook wrote to mo that ho expect-

ed
¬

to be gone about two months , and
as one ha already been occupied by
the expedition , I confidently expect
to hear of hla return within four
wcoki. lie knows bosfwlmt ho has-
te contend agalnit and can probably
estimate the numerical strength of the
enemy to ton rifles , I do not think
ho haa gone blindly Into the thing and
bullovo ho wlllcomo out all right. "

"What do you think of the prospect
ol fnrther trouble with the Indians
after the Apaohos are oonquorodl"

' 'There is now no indication of any
of the reservation tribes breaking out :

all aooin to bo well contoutod and
poacoablo. The apaches are really
the only race that has never been sub ¬

dued. The Mexicaus rocnntly killed
all tholr women aud children , and
they are desperate and will fight to the
bitter ond. If the troops are anrprliad-
or entrapped , they cau hope for no
mercy , bnt all will bo killed. Bnt-
Crook's scouts are BO familiar with
the country that there is hardly a pos-
sibility

¬

of bolny taken at a disadvant-
age.

¬

. "
Schofield will remain In the city

until Saturday , when ho loaves for
California ,

Yornmloen in Aliitourl-
Special Dispatch to Tim Hit * .

ST. Louis , May 24 Information
hns jant boon received that very heavy
wind and rain storms swept through
Howell county , Mo , , last Friday and
Saturday , doing very great damage to
farm and other property. A part of-

llpwoll valley was Hooded. The Ilttlo
town of Moody was destroyed , every
house in It being blown down. No
lives lost ,

Information aho comes from Maries
county that a tornado swept entirely
across it , making a path ono hundred
yards wide , leveling forests and
awooplcg everything in it way , The
Inrgest farm In the ccnnty , that of
James Orlnson , which Is throe miles
long , lost all Its buildings , and the
family barely saved tholr lives by
rushing Into the colar. The house
wax picked up and carried a quarter
of a mile. In Millar county the
itorm was also acvoro-

.SPORTING

.

-

Special Dlnpatchei to Tnt Dm-

.niLLAHUS.

.

.

NEW YOHK , May 24. The garao
between Mautica Daly and Joseph
Dion , in the cushion carom tourna-
ment

¬
, was easily won by Daly by over

100 points. This decides the cham-
pionship

¬

In his favor , ho having won
five games and lost nono. He will
play Schaefer to-morrow night-

.Vigaiuz
.

haa challenged Schaefer to
play for the balk line championship
within thirty days of thooloalngof the
tournament , for $500 a sldo ,

I1AHK HALL ,

DETHOIT , May 24. Dotrcits 6 ,

Bfltons 1-

.Cuioido
.

, May 24 Chlcagos C,
9-

.CLF.VKLAND

.

May 24 Clovolandc
1 , New York 0.

BUFFALO , May 24 Bnffaloa 8 ,

Philadelphia 4-

.Tbo

.

Victim n ofu Family Feud
NEW OiUEANHMay24Tho Times

Democrat Baton lljugo special Bays
News from Livingston parish is to thi
effect that Bob Morrison , brother-in-
law of Kirby , was found dead in thi-
wooda yesterday near whore the af-

fray took plaoo on Sunday botwoor
the Jjinlor and Klrby parties. Ir
the first statement It was re-

ported that not only the Lanlori-
wuro killed , but thn coroner fount
the body of Bill Klrby in the brand
whore the Klrby party made the at-

tack , ohowlng that the Lsnlers ro-

slsted thorn. The supposition Is tha-
Morrison waa wounded in the fight a
Hog Branch and died while endeavor-
ing to got homo , Sammy Lanlot
aged fifteen , has not boei
hoard from , and it Is supposed he ha
boon shot lu the fight and also died Ii

the woods , This is a family feu
which haa already caused the death o

nine mon. There are three merabai-
of the Linlur family , with one brotl-
iorinlaw remaining of ono faction
and ono Morrison , and two of th
Kirby faction.

Small Pax.U-

OIIINKON
.

, III. , May 21. The bed
ot Miaa Saslo Young , who dlod :

Mrj. Bauer's conservatory , Clqcli-
natl , waa taken to her mother's honsi
the casket opened , and the corpi-
propttrcd for burial. The undortak-
nnd throe of Mrs. Youug'a family d-

velopod small pox. Mra. Young dli-

ou Saturday and the undertaker dli
last night. Nona had any other e
posnre.

REVENGEFUL RATES.

The 'Trunk Line Pool floote
War on the Pirates of the

Pacific ,

The Iron Olad Oontraoto of the
Central With th Ban Fran-

oiooo
-

Merchants.-

Tkronch

.

Trn IHo Turned Boutli The
Railroad Unlom Called To-

enthor.
-

.

Special Dlpatch to Tim llm , f

CHIOAOO , May 24. At the Iowa
trnuklluo association commlnslon there
was submitted a dispatch from Com- I

mlealonor Fink announcing that east-
ern

¬

trunk lines had decided to stop all
pro-rating arrangements oi California
business , and that hereafter they will I
charge on nnch business tholr regular ,

'

proportion between Chicago or Mlula-
slppl

-
rlvor points and the seaboard. . '

This important action waa taken by I

the eastern trunk lines booauco here*

toforo Commissioner Fink was per-
mitted

¬

to direct the route for west-
bound California business. Slnco
the extension of the Southern
Pacific to Now Orleans , Contra !
Pacific people have boon diverting all
the business they could to go by
steamer to Now Orleans aud thence
by rail to San Francisco. Beside * .

thlo , the Central Pacific , for many
years past , has made contracts with- '

.

California shippers , who pledge them-
selves

¬

to iniiko no shipments whatever ,

'by the Pacific Mall Steamship line, }

giving thorn rates about one-third of i
the published tariff rates. Thus A I

shipper who would not make exclusive
contracts with the Central Pacific waa
charged about throe times an high '
rates as other shippers who did make '
a contract with that road. The trunk ,
lines have pro rated ou contract rates
thus sacrificing much of tholr oarnlngo-
on such business. Hereafter they
will charge tholr full proper ! ions on.
published tariff rates

On account of this notion the roadsr
from Chicago and Mississippi river
points west will have to stop their
pro-rating arrangement with the Pa-
clfio

-
roads also , as they cannot afford

to accept a pro-rato only on contract
rates , and then pny the caaturn roada ,

tholr lull proportions of published
rates , After discussing the matter
for some tlmo , during which oplnlontr
were irooly expressed that the action
of the trunk linen was just and proper
and calculated to break up the
discrimination heretofore practiced by
the Central Pacific , the Kommlaalouor
wan instructed to request the various.
Pacific roada west of the Missouri ;

rlvor to moat the Iowa trunk lluoa in-

thfa city next Tuesday for the purpose
of taking definite action in regard to
thin matter. It was also decided to
hold a mooting next 'Cuesdny with
representatives of the Ualcm Pacific ,
Burllngtrm & Missouri Rlvor , Sioux
OltyA Pacific-and Northern Paolfio-
to ngroa upon rates foe live stock from , . rWyoming , Utah nnd Nebraska nnd to ' - wfwA . .

form a pool on this business if poe-
siblo.

-
.

Presbjtorlnn Mnsfo.
Special Dispatch to Tin UEI-

.PITTHBUKO

.

, May 24 , The conoral
assembly of the United Presbyterian
church of North America , mot thin
morning and organized by electing
Rev. Dr. W. H. McMillan , of Alle-

gheny
¬

City , moderator. The result
is a ilcnr victory for the progressive
element in the church , Dr. Carson
buing the head of the movement in
opposition to instrumental mnolc.-

Tula
.

morning's session was occupied
in the presentation of memorials and
communications.-

Tlio

.

Paraoll Fand-
Special Dlipatcb tn Till Ui-

uOnioiao , May 24 The Cltizan
mill publish the following cable :

LONDON , May 24. Thn amount re-

ceived
¬

Snturday for the Parnoll fond
was $4,170, , or four times the greatest
sum received any one day since tha
movement waa inaugurated.
fund now amounts to 55000.

The GltlztM. adds that contribution *
received by it during the past weolc
amount to $750 , five priests being in-
eluded among the contributors , mak-
ing

¬

a total of $3,500 received by It ,,

and a total to the fund in Qroat Britain
and America of 60000. *

If it vveret-
o ict tie] testimony of the multitude vlio-
liavo used lloon'rt 8AiiSArMtuuA. lor do-

Mllty
-

, languor , lassitude , ami tliat general
feeling ot stupidity , weariness and exhaus-
tion

¬

wlilch UN cry one feels during tills season ,
wo should bo able to present to our readers
such an overwhelming mass of commend-
atory

¬

messages , tliat the few have not
tried It would do so at once. Ills n iiohltlvor
fact , nnd lias been so effectually demon
strAted that no ono Unlay denies It , that
Hood's SnrsnimrllU contains more real mod.-

chiul
.

value than any ai tlclo before tlio people *

Wllttt DIUCUT , MASS.-

MESSRS.

.
. O.I. I loot) & Co. ,.

Low ell , Mass. :
Dear Sirs 1 have suf-

fcred from kidney coi-
nfiftm

-
' plaint and biliousness for
1 lllucii.y( ! ius. .Have tried
8 itIt everything and never gotin aiiyKOod. Last January ,
Qd liofoio 1 commenced tak-

Ing
-

Qf Hoon's SAIWAPAIUI-
LA

>
, everything I ate bloat-

, hcadaclio-
niul illzzy. I could not

get up without feeling weary and all faggcU-
out. . Many uioniliigs I was obliged to Ho
down on the IOUUKU. To do any scciu-
t'd

-
almost Impossible. Uavo taken two bet¬

tles. The backache , dizziness , pain In my-
clu'st ami arms , and that fucllni ; ot Intouso-
vc.tihics3 are all gone. I can cat anyt' '

nnd It docs not press mo at all. 1'ecl lust
like work ; In tact , like a new man. Can
heartily iccoiiiineiid Hoon'a HAUHAr "
and hope all who dcslio to know i .
about Itlll cnmu to mu ami ask
think of It , Vcrv truly yours ,

JONATHAN j, COBUU-

N.HOOD'S

.

3ARSAPARILLA
Works through the blood , rcyulatiny , toning
invigorating all the functions of the body.

Bold by druggists. 1'rlco $1 , or six lor 5.
01. HOOD Ss CO. , Lowell , Masa. . , . t '


